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Heavy Deluxe chrome rear view, Ford fertilizer, 50 pound bat:.

I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nelson Motor t $.11?- 111 nnlinri hacc WtLn
day and Tuesday at Richland,
Wash., visiting Mr. Haycroft's mirrors S l.3.i. Rosewalllone News Items of the Week Rosrwall Motor Company.Company.and family took a short trip to

Walla Walla during their

days visit in Walla Walla. Don-- 1

aid attended a kiddies' theater
party while there and received
a rabbit as a prize. There were
1100 children present.

folks. I

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edwards
were transacting business in'

Lexington News
Of The Week

Mrs. Clarence Hayes
Easter services were held at

Mr. and Mrs. David North of
The lone high school baseball fig- -

' From where I sit lr Joe MarshPortland and Mrs. W. O. Butler
team was defeated 1 to 3 in a
game at Stanfield last week.

of Seattle spent a few days last
week at the Ida Coleman home.
Mr. North and Mrs. Butler 'are Ann Margaret Jepson and Bar

bara Warren were given a birthson and daughter of the late

Pendleton one day last week.

Miss Dorothy Miller of La
Grande is spending spring vaca-

tion here with her aunt and un-

cle, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones.
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Henderson
drove to Hermiston to meet her
Saturday. Also visiting at the
Jones home Sunday and Monday
were Donald Miller and Earle
Miller and Eill Livingston of La

And That Ain't Hay
--Or Is It?

John Schleevoight. While here day party at the school in the Mm'they sold the Schleevoight ranch
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davidson.

third and fourth grade room on
Thursday, April 3. It was their

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morgan of ninth birthday.
The Ameca club held a food

the community church in Lex-
ington Sunday. An Easter pro-
gram was given by the Sunday
school at their regular meeting
time. Special services commem-
orating the day were also held
Sunday afternoon by the Luth-
eran congregation.

H. G. Garfield of Portland vis-
ited at the A. M. Edwards home
Monday.

Jack Miller of Portland was
visiting friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haycroft
and daughter Beverly spent Mon- -

Ashland spent Easter at the
and apron sale at Bristow's storehomes of their children, Mrs.

Grande. They came over on theirSaturday afternoon and clearedJohn Eubanks and Lloyd Mor

have moved into apartments in
the Ernest Heliker home. They
were also Pilot Rock vlsitprs last
week.

Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Shirley
left this week for Nelscott to at-

tend a pastors' retreat there.
The Ladies Aid of the Cooper-

ative church met at the home of
Mrs. O. L. Lundell last week and
will meet Thursday, Arpil 10,
wtih Mrs. Frank Engelman.

Quite a number of women
from here attended a meeting on
landscaping by Ralph Clark in
Heppner last week.

Among those going to Portland
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ton Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Ely and son Fayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Severin, Miss Nellie
Shaffer, Arthur Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ely spent
the week end at Yakima.

Miss Mary Brackett spent the
Easter vacation with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brac-

kett at Rufus.

Mrs. Louis Bergevin returned
Saturday night from Providence,
Rhode Island, where she was vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. John
Garvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Doherty re-

ceived word that their son Pat
has received his honorable dis-
charge from the U. S. army and
is expected home this week.

The Social club of the Eastern
Star met at-- the home of Mrs.
Rod Wentworth, Wednesday, Apr.
2. '

A home demonstration mee-
ting was held at the Congrega-
tional church Friday, April 4,
with a pot luck dinner at noon.
Mrs. Erma Little of Oregon State
college 'presented the subject,
"Developing Charm of Personali-
ty.."

Mr. and Mrs. John Voorhees
and daughter of Portland spent
Easter with Mrs. Voorhees' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wate Craw-
ford.

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Casselman

arourfd $125. The proceeds wentgan. The Morgans sold their
ranch near Morgan to a party in
the Willamette valley.

motorcycles.
Mrs. LaVonne McMillan spent

the week end in Portland.
A rental library is to be start

and mmt home by way of Pon4
Ridire . . . nine miles in alL

Not very exciting yon might
nay. Hut from where I sit it'i not
eTcitement that we need theaa
days but those simple country
pleasures that are part and parcel
of America the
hayride, with its song and jollity:
the horseshoe games; the frieadiy
glass of beer; and the good com-
panionship that they engender.

to the I. M. I. A. A ham and a
pair of pillow cases were auc-
tioned off, Arthur Stcfanl receiv-
ing the ham and Mrs. Laura Lor-

enzo the pillow cases.
Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Town- -

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nottage
of Portland spent Easter with
Mrs. Nottage's parents, Mr. and

ed in Lexington around the first

I guess all of as serretly hanker,
from time to time, for the Rood

old days and the good
pleasnres. Leastways,

Buddy Richards done a thriving
business reviving the e

hayride.

With a team of horses, and a
stout straw-bedde- d rack, Buddy
can take as many as thirty adulu

at fifty cents a head!

Two or three times a week they

start from Town Hall, and go out
along the river; stop for a friendly
glass of beer at Shoreside Tavern;

of May. This is to be sponsored
be by membership The anMrs. Johan Troedson.

send spent Easter with relatives
oy tne Horizon uirls, the advanc-
ed group of Camp Fir! Girls.
Anyone having books to donate

Miss Wilma Dobyns and a
friend, Miss Bonnie Nielsen of in Pendleton.

A group of 19 attended the sun can contact Mrs. Cecil Jones, the
rise services on the hill south of leader. This library will be sit

uatcd in the Ladies Aid room.lone Easter morning. Services

Portland spent Easter with Mrs.
Dobyns's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dobyns.

Among those going to Pendle-
ton last week were Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Bauernfeind and daugh

were conducted by Rev. R. L.

nual homemakers' day will be
Tuesday, April 15, at Willows
grange from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
with a luncheon at noon served
by the HEC of Willows grange at
$1 per plate.

The regular meeting of Wil-

lows grange will be April 19
The Ameca club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Richard Lundell,
April 16.... The Eastern Star will

Casselman and Rev. A. Shirley.
Three airplanes from Western

Skyways landed at the airport
Saturday noun fm-- r Troutdale inThe sun shone brightly during

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Miller services then disappeared under
the clouds. The group went to Copyright, 11t7, Lnifrd States Brewers Fonndati

and son of Morgan, Mrs. CleoC monoid
a cross-countr- flight

Mr. and Mrs. 'led Smith and
son Phil and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Dick of Heppner were Easter

Drake and children Ernest and
Cleo Delores, Mrs. Victor Riet- -

tunc rp

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
'.TapU- Pnrci'tlia

mann and daughter Ruby Ann,
Mrs. Lloyd Morgan, Mrs. Walter--sSTTT I2LA Harold Bench of MinneapolisRoberts, Wate Crawford and chil-
dren Arthur, Melba and Harlan,
Billy Joe Rietmann, Robert

was visiting his mother, Mrs. El-
sie Beach, one day last week.

Noah Pettviohr,, former resi-
dent of Lexington, is back on a

Drake, David Barnett, Ted Pal

STABILITY!
LAND
BANH
LOANS

30 Years Outstanding
Service to FARMERS.'

mateer, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mrs. Echo Palmateer and business trip from his home in

daughter Laurel, Francine Ely,
Mary Jean Bristow and Mrs. Ida
Coleman. The seniors had their

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Markham Baker where a buffet
breakfast of orange juice, ham
and eggs, sausage, hot cross
buns and coffee was served.

An Easter program was given
at the Cooperative church at 10
a.m., as follows: Songs and rec-
itations by the beginners, an ex-

ercise, "Raindrop, Rosebuds and
Sunbeams" by primary class;
"Life's Stepping Stones," junior
boys, and a pantomime, "When
I Survey the Wondrous Cross,"
by junior and intermediate girls,
singing by Patricia Drake.

Week-en- visitors at the Er-
nest and Donald Heliker homes
were Mr. and Mrs. James

and daughter Virginia
and Mr. McClarity's father, all
of Portland.

Mrs. Bernice Harris of Port-
land spent Easter with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Remlinger

have a potluck dinner and clean-
up day at their hall April 17
The auxiliary of the American
Legior 'will hold their kitchen
shower on the afternoon of April
29. Everyone is urged to attend
and bring articles for the kitch-
en of the auxiliary rooms, such
as dish towels, pot holders, dish-
es, silverware, cooking utensils,
dishpan, etc. Lunch will be serv-

ed.

Robert and Billy Joe Rietmann
were Portland visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swan-so-

and family spent Easter
with relatives in Salem.

From the lone Independent,
April 9, 1920: "George Ely of Cul-

ver came up Wednesday and
took his son Francis home with
him Saturday."

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stender and

pictures taken while there.
Guests of Mrs. Delia Corson

'Easter Sunday were her niece,
;Mrs. Florence Swanson of Port

i i . v mm m Th. land, and nephew and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Blair Shippey, and Mr
Shippey's father, Orie Shippey,

Friendly Farm Credit is yours to expand and
improve your farm, or for any agricultural
need. Many have won debt-fre- e ownership
through this cooperative, economical loan plan.

e Voice In Management, IO to 40 Years to Repay

eLow Interest Rates Liberal Prepayment Privileges
v

Writ or i

Ava, Mo.
- Mrs. Herman Green, Mrs. Don
Campbell and Mrs. Jack Forsy-th- e

drove to Pendleton Tuesday.
The executive council of the

met at the home of Mrs.
Alonzo Henderson Monday eve-
ning.

Buster Shown has moved into
his new home just completed in
Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messen-
ger and family of Lexington and
Miss Winifred Zinter of lone
went to Hermiston late Sunday
afternoon to visit Mr. Messen-
ger's parents.

o

Hydraulic bumper jacks $13.95,
Rosewall Motor Company.

of Appleton, Wash. Other guests
were Miss Opal Briggs and Ralph
Taylor of Heppner. This was
One Shippey's first visit to lone
since he left here 60 years ago.

IIR. H. LOVELESSHis father ran a blacksmith shop
here. They also lived on the

Mf. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith of
Salem spent Easter visiting Mr.and children of Seattle were the National Farm Loan Associations

113 S.E. Byeis Pendleton, Oregonplace where Albert Lindstrom guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
McCabe last week. Mrs. Remnow lives and went to school in

and Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen. Mrs.
Stender and Mrs. Halvorsen are
sisters.linger was a former teacher inthe schoolhouse near there. Mrs

Runs Like New Engine

Has been completely torn down and
rebuilt to our exacting specifications

Worn parts replaced with New Gen-
uine Ford Parts

Immediate Delivery

the lone school.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lundell

(Swanson (Florence Shippey) at-- ;

tended high school here for a
while.

Mrs. Etta Bristow's niece, Dor

left for Portland Monday.
Billy and Merle Lundell, sons

of Mr. and Mr& Frank Lundell oothy May Swenson was married
to Robert Atkinson at the Luth-
eran church at Walla Walla Eas-- ,

ter Sunday with a double ring
ceremony. Guests from here were
Mrs. Etta Bristow, Mrs. David
Rietmann and son Harold, Mr.
a"nd Mrs. Edrnond Bristow and
family and Ernest McCabe.

Mrs. Etta Bristow and grand-
son Donald remained for a few

Portland and a boy friend visited
in lone during Easter vacation.

Delbert Emert was reported to
be badly hurt when he received
a fall while helping "Jiggs" Fisk
load some cattle April 2.

Roy Licuallen of Pendleton
was an lone visitor last week.

lone town baseball team was
defeated in Heppner Sunday.

Jesse Dobyns of Portland, bro-
ther of Walter and Noel Dobyns,
is quite ill in a hospital in

ROSEWALL MOTOR COMPANY

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater,
hadawife and couldn't keep her .

Put her in a pumpkin shell ,
There he kept her very well .U Announces Details of Miss Dorothy Bergstrom of

Portland spent Easter with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berg
strom.

At the regular meeting of the

$20,000,000 Price Reductions Rebekah lodge refreshments
were served by Mrs. Gordon
White, Mrs. Ida Coleman, Mrs.
Delia Corson and Mrs. David
Rietmann.

Baptismal services were con
ducted by Rev. Shirley. The Eas
ter sermon was given, also spe
cial music by the choir.yeFfcl FARM TRACTORS

tQr1 12 Models

Reduced $10 to $134 (up to 10.6&)
The Baptist church and the

Assembly of God church also had
programs Easter. Rev. Milan of
Portland conducted services at
the Baptist church last week.MOTOR TRUCKS

12 Models Jack and Vernon Cook of Port-
land came up Sunday to help
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. AlReduced $50 to $300 (1.9 to 3.655)
Cook, at Victory cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Carr of The
Dalles and Mrs. Lester Britton
of Tygh Valley were guests at

FARM MACHINES

123 Models
the Alice Wiles home Sunday.Reduced $2.50 to $122.50

(1.9 to 23.8) Dates to remember: The study
meeting of the Topic club wiil
meet at the home of Mrs. Omar
Rietmann, Friday afternoon, Apr.
11. The subject will be "Garttirl INDUSTRIAL TRACTORS

12, imj (Crawler)- -4 Models
Reduced $35 to $50 (1.0 to 1.6)

dening." .. .The HEC of Willows
grange will meet at the home of
Mrs. Ed Buschke Friday, April
18, with potluck dinner at noon.
...The annual dinner of the
health association will he held
at the schoolhouse at 6:45 p.m
Admission to the banquet will

5T0RITV

Details of the recently announced International
Harvester policy of making price reductions
to save users of our products approximately

, $20,000,000 a year have now been worked out.

We have reduced prices on 163 models. These
cover 12 basic models of farm tractors, 123

basic models of farm machines, 16 basic models
of industrial tractors and engines, and 12 mod-

els of motor trucks, as well as certain motor
truck attachments. The new lower prices are
effective as of March 10, 1947.

Those reductions were made not because of
any decline in demand, but because we believe
nothing is more important to this country than
t lowor the prices of tho goods peoplo buy.

While prices have not been changed on all'
products, we have made reductions wherever
possible, in the amounts possible. Prices of
many of our most popular products have been
uhstantially lowered.

Altogether, more than half of the company's
customers will be benefited by the reductions,
which rango from 1 to 23.8 & and from $2.50

to $300 per item, based on list prices, F.O.B.
Chicago.

Since the peoplo have demanded that the
government withdraw from price control in
peacetime, tho responsibility to keep prices in
check is back where it should be in the hands
of business and industry. The business outlook
makes it possible for us to move toward the
goal of lower prices, and we have felt a duty
to act as promptly as possible.

Our ability to maintain those lower prices
will depend on the supply and price of materials
we buy from others and on uninterrupted pro-

duction at reasonable wage levels.

The prices listed hero carry out our an-

nounced policy that "Any price is too high if
it can be reduced."

25 More Types of Products
Plowi 62 modola roducod from $9.00 to $20.00
(3 to 10.7).
Cultivator! 13 basic models reduced $5.00 to $10.00
(4.6 to 7.4).
Listen uid Mlddlebusters 7 models reduced $5.00 in
each enso (2.8 to 4).
Com Plantar 4 bnnio models reduced $5.00 in each
cbbo (3 to 4.8).
Grain Drill 11 models reduced $14.25 to $20.00
(4.4 to 6.3).
Mowers 2 basic models reduced $4.00 and $11.50
(2.5 and 5).
Sweep Rake 1 modol reduced $5.00 (5.G).
Pickup Hay Baler 1 model roduccd $75.00 (4.1).

Combine 1 basic modol roduccd $122.50

(3.4).

PROTECT Y
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Ensilage Cutters 3 models reduced $22.75 in each
case (4.8 to 7.1).
Ensilage Harvester 1 model reduced $33.75 (3.9).
Hammer Mills 2 models reduced $5.00 In each eas
(1.9 and 3).
Lime Spreader 1 basic modol reduced $2.50 (4.9).
Power Loader 1 model reduced $25.50 (8.9).
Manure Spreader 1 model reduced $13.00 (3.5).
Milker Unit 2 models reduced $12.00 and $17.00
(14.4 and 18.4).
Milker Vacuum Pumps 2 models reduced $17.00 in each
case (11.5 and 19.6).
Portable Milker Vacuum Pumpt 2 models reduced $17.00
in each casa (il.3 and 11.7).
Stainless Steel Milker Palls 2 models reduced $5.00 and
$10.00 (18.5 and 23.8).
Cream Seperatore 4 models reduced $13.25 in each
case (8 to 10.4).
Tractor Trailer 1 basic model reduced $12.75 (5.5).
Milk Coolers 5 models reduced $8.00 to $18.00 (1.9
to 4.3).
Industrial Tractors (Wheel) 4 basic models reduced
$19.00 to $56.00 (1 to 3.4).
Industrial Power Units 8 models reduced from $10.00
to $150.00 (2.3 to 11.4).
Motor Truck Attachments 7 items roduccd from $6.25
to $268.00, including a change in specifications on
two items.

r V

And little wonderl Every wife wants the very best in modem home appliances
to ease her many household duties. If Peter had been a smart husband, he'd
have solved his domestic troubles by equipping his home in the modem
manner through a First National Bank Thrifty Pay Loan.

It's easy to enjoy the comforts of modem living the Thrifty Pay Bankredit
way. Select the merchandise you want through your dealer and pay for it

conveniently over a period of time under the First National's Thrifty Pay Plan.
Drop in to the nearest branch of the First National Bank of Portland and talk

it over. Then tell your dealer you want to buy on the First National's Thrifty
Pay Plan. You'll be surprised and pleased at what Thrifty Pay Bankredit can
do for you.

ft f . ..' '... . 9 mm

BANKREDIT

mum
ROOF PAII1TS

Green
Red
Brown
Slate

TUM-A-LU-

LUMBER CO.

FSftST EMTIGIML BAEKC of Porfland
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